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First Supplemen~ to :.'err,cra:1ium 72..-26 

Subject: Study 72 - LiC[uidated Darc.ages 

I have been infor",ed that the Board of Governors h3s considered Senate 

Bill 1532 (li,~uidatej dam3ge,,) and has "nanimously determL1ed thae the Sta te 

Ear will oppose'che endct·",ent of this bill. This i:1forIT'fltion >las obt3ined 

by "(.elephone and I have not received 2 T,·,rri tten comm'J.nica tien setting out the 

reasons for this decision by the S~ate Ear. f[owever, as stated in Ghe basic 

memorandum, t·here seems to be a general feeling that Senate Bill 1532 ,wuld 

operate with unjust.ified harshness, especially cJgains;: consumers in real 

estate transactions. 

In light of thi s a cloion by 'che S ta te ]a r, it seems tha tit would be 

a ppropria te for the Corrr5 ssion to ',/i thdra,·, its recommenda tion tha t legisla tion 

on liquidated damages be enacted at. the current. session and to give further 

study to this ",Btter <ihen time permLs >lith a vie',' to possibly subr.-d tting a 

ne'" recommendation to a future session. 

Attached as Exhibit I is a 1etcer suggesting that SB 1532 be amended to 

include a provision for late payn;ent. charges for a lease of personal property. 

Respectfully submitted, 

John H. DeMoully 
Executive Secretary 



ALLEN M, GARFIELD 
630 VAN NElle AVENue 

SAN rRANC1SCO. CAL!~ORNIA 94102: 

April 19, 1974 

Senator Robert S. Stevens 
State capitol 
Sacraml!lnto, Calif. 95814 R61 ... ·1532 

Dear Senator Stevens: 

• 

I am counsel for Ylutomotive Leasing Association. 
This' is trade IlSsociatioJt of vehicle lessors. OUr auto'" 
leases are in conformity with Automobil~ LeasinqAct, • 
Civil Code 2985.7 to 2985.93. 

Unlike the Rees-Levering Act. which regulat.e. 
conditonal sales (cc 2982(c», there is no provision 
in the Leasing Act for late charges. All lease contracta 
contain provision, that if rent is late, there shall be 
paid by les •• e a ,~t. charger of 5% of monthly rent. !hi. 
is a one-time chatqe. 

Since the decision in Garrett v Coast Pederal 
S & Loan Ass'n, 9 C3rd 731, we believe that there should 
be legislative validation for late charge. on leas.s. 
Thi. would place this industry in same position so far 
as late payments are concerned, as conditional sal.s. 

While your proposed bill changes the emphasia 
from disapproval to approval of liquidated damg.s. we 
suggest that a statute stating that a late charge, on 
personal property leases, that did not exceed 5% for 
each late installment. is reasonable, would prevent 
litigation over what is "reasonable." 

We suggest that there be added to propoaed 
cc 3319, the following language I Hon leaae. of personal , 
property. where rent is pa.id in periodic inatallment.~ 
a late charge not exceeding 5% on a delinquent' inatal~nt. 
and which may be collected only one time. is reasonable.-

While the leasing industry can justify latecharg.s,·· 
under the test of Garrett, additional collection expaoae. 
and loss of interest, we request legislative approval.. .' 
of one-time late chai'ge not to exceed 5% of .late inatalllllent. 

AMG:a 
cc: Law Revision Commission 


